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Successful Camp Patmos season is about over 
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'{;:( Christi n cheaters by Esther Greenwood 
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Or ailed through bloody ea . 
Like hospitals 
Th traged} f many· churche to-
da,1 i that the\i are more like ho -
- -pital than armed camp . Lover of 
ea e more than di ciplined oldier . 
To be an effective oldier the be-
lie, er mu t be made trong. Spiritual 
trength and courage are of prin1e 
nece It) in thi conflict. The Lord's 
army· i no place for coward . "A 
man can be well armed but if he doe 
not ha\'e a trong heart what good 
\\ ill hi armour do?'' (Matthew 
Henr)1 ). H e mu t therefore live in 
dail\' communion with the Lord who 
., 
\\'ill trengthen him and make him a 
good oldier. 
.... 
The armour of God mu t al o be 
put on. for no soldier hould enter 
into conflict unprepared. The enemy 
1 craft}. uperhuman organized and 
COVER PICTURE: 
• 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
evil. Satan stand at the head of hi 
force a the god of thi world ( 2 
Cor. 4:4) in ofar a it is alienated 
from God. The conflict i hand to 
hand and i de cribed a 'wr e tling." 
In uch deadly combat, clad in the 
whole armour of God the Christian 
become victor. o man who tru t 
Chri t need fear the outcome of the 
battle. The issue i certain. 
Oh, may the H oly Spirit make u 
all good oldier in thi day of com-
promi e material pro perity and love 
of ease! 
Another ucce ful Camp Patmo sea on i ju t about over. 
Thi year' earl}' report indicate that the camp has had more 
) 1oung people attend than in any other ea on. In order for the 
camp to be ready, it wa nece ary for many hour to be spent 
in preparation of the camp, building of new cabin a miniature 
golf cour5e dining room enlarged, a new playing field cleared 
and eeded. Rev. Clarence Town end give an exten ive report 
of thi work on page 3 of thi i 11e of the OIB. 
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Effort determin·ed by importance 
By Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
The amount of effort that i ex-
pended on any given project will be 
determined by the importance that 
we attach to thait project. The im-
portance of the starting of ew 
Te tament Bapti t Churche acros 
the State of Ohio i een in the Di-
vine Imperative, "Go ye . The Di -
ciples of our Lord J esu Chri t were 
not only the companion of a Person 
and the recipient of truth but were 
a] o bearers of a mes age. Privilege 
carries with it responsi bility. Our 
Lord Jesus Chri t has not r escinded 
the great com.mis ion . It i till the 
responsibility of believing people to 
carry out the Divine Imperative by 
establishing evangeli tic churche 
from which the message can be 
carried to every person within the 
community. 
Our evaluation of the importance 
of this task will be een by our Hu-
man Re pon e to thi Divine Im-
perative. Jesu borrowed a boat from 
Peter and after preaching the Word 
of God to the people who pre ed 
''Labor of Love'' 
at Camp Patmos 
By Rev. Clarence Townsend 
While you read this article am,p 
Patmos is approaching the com ple-
tion of a most ucces ful camping 
ea on. Plans were to care for n1ore 
Ll1an 2,000 campers, counselors and 
taff fron1 the last week in J une until 
tl1e aturday before Labor Day. or 
a]] w]10 attend, al l who rwork, and 
all Y.1}10 pray for the camping season 
we have 111uch for which to praise the 
I ord. 
But behind the scene , and before 
tl1e openi11g of a111p, 111any l1undreds 
of l1our were given by 111er1 and wo-
111en, boy a11d girls, fro1n 111ore 1 ha11 
20 cl1urcl1e i,1 orde1 to 111akc tt1is 
ar' ca1n1,i1 g progra111 \\fl1at it i . 
J lir e n v,.., al i11 \\'er n trt1cl I, 
111 b) , ,0JL1111 t;I laht r. 111i11iatt1re 
TH OHIO IND PEND NI BAP IS 
upon H im, H e aid to Peter ' Launch 
out into the deep, and let down yoL1r 
net for a draught. " 
Peter aid , "Ma ter , we have toiled 
aJJ the night, and have taken nothing: 
neverthele at thy word I will let 
down the net.'' 
After the de cent of the H oly 
Spirit on the day of Penteco t, the 
me age of the go pel wa proclaimed 
and many thou and of people were 
aved. When ,per ecution rai ed it 
ugly 1head and Chri tian wer e 
cattered abroad, they went every-
where preaching the Word. So im-
portant wa thi ta k in the mind of 
the Apo tle Paul that he wrote 'Woe 
is me if I preach not the go pel." 
Since after 1900 year the Divine 
Imperative remain unchanged may 
our re pon e be equal to tho e fir t 
Chri tian . 
The importance of ihi ta k i een 
in it Eternal Re ult . Much i being 
written the e day about racial, eco-
nomic and ocial ju tice . Good men 
have been bending their effort to 
golf cour e of nine hole wa con-
tructed by ,pa tor and laymen. The 
dining room wa enl arged, a new 
pJaying field wa cleared and ceded, 
new ba ketball backboard were in-
stalled , a boat dock wa bL1ilt. an<l 
uch mundane thing a cleaning 
cabin , cleaning and hanging ~ crecn<,, 
painting building and repairing roof , 
and cooking and 'ierving ht111(ired"i of 
n1eal~ were carried on to co111 plct 1011 
by tho\e who work.ed \O l1ar(l anti ~o 
f a I th f til I y. o, to ca ch o 11 e \\ 11 o g a\ e 
of h ,~ tin1c an<l enc1 g\ the tale 
You th DCJ)artn1cn t an<l tJ1e , J'llS(Ct;S 
of Honie and arllf) a,, .. 1"11a11k 
)' OLJ. ' Withot11 yot1r Hlabt>1 t1f lo\' '' 
a111p 1) a tn1os Y.'Ottlcl 11ot l, al)li.; tc) 
fJf0\1idt= th t; 1,rogra111 11or the l1lessi11gs 
\·Vl1icl1 it is lloing tl1is t1111111 r . 
>te\Vl>f l h 
\\'ii l i 11gl) ga, 
HlllJ) l f> 11t:ll 
illllOJlg lllt)S \VJl l S l) 
of 1 l1eir t i111 l) t \)J l! 
arc: l r . arri lJrt1 c 
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era e poverty, di ea e and war from 
the face of the earth but the e tempor-
al benefit pale into in ign ificance 
when compared with the eternal bene-
fit that accrue to a oul that i born 
again. Thi trl1th was brought into 
focu by Je u when he a ked. What 
hall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lo c hi own ot1l?'' 
A our churche e tabli h new 
,preaching point aero the tate of 
Ohio, the eternal re ult will be 
written deep into the heart of tho e 
who hear the me age and believe to 
the aving of their ot1l . 
fron1 Amber. t who along \vit,h other 
ladie , had charge of the n1eal anti 
the kitchen~ Pa tor I yon R gcr , 
fr n1 orthficlc.J \\ ho dire t c.i the 
recreational in1por,,cn1cnts; Pa,ror 
0 011 Beightol fror11 :t\-lar1r11ngton, W. 
a. who (1irected the o,er-all ,1\,;t1,,i-
tie"i (it1ring 1110 t of tht; \\icel, a11Li Ir . 
,eorgc Barne, of fa\ cttc \\ l1t, bttilt 
the ho<1t c.iock a11c.i engi11ce1 l'll tt1e 
~ 
t..: 11 1 a r g c 111 c 11 t o t t 11 I i n i 11 g ,11 c d, a 
\\ell ,1, 1cJ)a1rcLl tl1e ,vatcr ,t1111)l) 
ptllllp Ille \CC<.)tlll \\1l.:t' k )t l .. llllp. lltll 
,vitl1ot1t tl1c \\C)I k c.)f al ()ttt 7- )tl1e r 
J) ~() J)ll' ( a Ill}) 1>~1 t llll s \\' l)tllli l l t) l)t 
, , 11 at i t is t 111 ') , t 1111111 er i. t t c1 \ l) t t a 11. 
a 1111) ]>at tlll) ,, 01 kers, a 111 er ' 
• "T' l1n11k '\ l)tt! " 
• 
)th ing ~tii11uldt ii1 t~r:.. l 111 
lt>I c ig11 ·1fJ ai rs l1k ~ )11 , ing l c. 11 >f 
1111l it l l') t1ge. 
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Can a person be a 
cheate r and Christian 
at the same time? 
By Esther Greenwood 
( "'hri ti an cheater i it po -
ible? Can a per on be a C hris tian 
and a cheater at the ame time? Our 
churche are ,producing many pro-
fe ing Chri tians who ay they cheat. 
Replie to the que tionnaire di tri-
buted at the Ohio Youth Rally howed 
that 64% of our GARBC high chool-
er cheat on chool clas work or tests. 
Furthermore 72 % believe that other 
C hri tian in their chools cheat al o. 
Recently corre pondence from the 
dean of four of our GARBC ap-
proved school of higher learning re-
veal that cheating exists in Ohri tian 
liberal art college and Bible col-
leges. Thi i not something that tud-
en t learn in college; it i a ,habit that 
i deeply embedded before they en-
roll . 
High chool kid cheat in many 
ways. Probably the mo t common 
n1eans are looking on someone else 
te t paper or getting the answers or-
al ly from a fellow student. Another 
imple method i writing information 
on the palm of the hand card , or 
ti ue. There are al o tudents who 
"accidently" spill ink on themselve 
and must go to the washroom where 
they conveniently left their note . 
Some tudent pride themselves on 
their cheating devices. One student 
bragged about how he removed the 
work of a cheap wri t watch and ,put 
a croll of note in ide that roller 
when he wound hi watch. Tran i tor 
tape recorders with ear plugs have 
also been used succes fully for the 
teachers think that the student wear 
hearing aides. 
In our Christian school s tudent 
have not only practiced most of the e 
methods, but they have al o added 
a few more. Some students habitually 
ab ent them elve when te ts are 
~chedu led , hoping to get inforn1ation 
about the te t before having to take 
AUGUST, 1964 PAGE 4 
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the make-up te t. Test s tencil and 
copie of te t have been tolen from 
the office and home of faculty 
members. 
In regard to daily work tudent 
.. ometime agree to each do one-half 
of an a ignment, then witch paper 
o they can copy the other half. Oc-
ca ional)y lab students a signed to 
do an experiment do not ,perform it, 
but copy the results of another stud-
ent's work. 
The dean of our GARBC ap-
proved schools al o tell us that some 
of their students have paid others to 
write their reports, themes, or term 
paper for them. A more frequent 
method of cheating on written work 
is copying directly from material with-
out giving the proper credit for the 
source. Occa ionally tudents even 
go o far a to submit omeone el e 
paper with a new ,title page or cover. 
Apparently cheating become a way 
of life which doesn t stop when a 
student leaves the cla sroom. Stud-
ents have deliberately given fal e in-
formation or have omitted inf orma-
tion on college entrance paper . They 
have also cheated on filling out re-
ports on reading a signments, Chri -
tian service assignments, church at-
tendance, chapel attendance or sign-
ing in and out of dorms. 
Suprvey taken in Boston , ew 
York, and New J er ey indicate that 
between 67% and 84% of the high 
chool populu have cheated at one 
time or another. Our survey bowed 
that 72 % of the Ohio young people 
believe that C hri tian in their chool 
cheat. This percentage i within the 
67% and 84% range. There is then 
no apparent difference between a 
Chri tian and a non- hri tian high 
chooler. Shouldn't ~here be a very 
definite difference? 
Why do kids cheat? 
In an article entitled "Cla roon1 
Cheating an I olated Pheno-
menon?" appearing in the Oct., 1962 
js ue of the Ecli1c·atio11al Rec·orcl. Ann 
Trabue Ji t the e fot1r thcorie why 
kid cheat: 1) There are pre urc 
from the out ide world. The e in-
clude the pressure of the importance 
of a college education, the pressure of 
being a ucces , and the pressure that 
parent ,put on kid . Too much em-
pha i i put on making high gradec; 
rather than on the sati faction of 
learning. 2) The work is too dif fi-
cult. Becau e too much emphasi j~ 
placed on high grades, a student will 
cheat to obtain them and to get in 
good with hi parents. 3) The work 
is too easy. There is no challenge to 
the tudent to learn· therefore, he 
doesn't study but relie on someone 
el e during a te t. 4) The work 
doesn t seem important to the stud-
ent. He can't see how it applies to him 
and the world today. He ha no in-
tere t in the ·work and doe n't want 
to learn, but grades remain import-
ant o he cheat to get them. Other 
factor are: 1) un tableness 2) lack 
of confidence 3) the desire to obtain 
merit among their family, teacher 
and friends 4) impersonal atmo -
phere in big chool with large cla ses 
5) the exa~ple of their elders. young 
people hear their parents talking about 
how they fixed a park~ng ticket or 
went through a red light. They hear 
about teacher who are working for 
higher degree paying ghostwriter to 
write these and take te t . Parent 
and teachers are examples. There 1 
no more effective way of teaching 
than by example. These reasons apply 
to both aved and unsaved tudent . 
Are they forceful enough to cau e 
Chri tian to cheat? Cheating i an 
act di hone tly; it i tealing something 
that i not rightfully your ; it i lying. 
What can make a Chri tian young 
per on re ort to uch an unchri tian 
act? All teenager long to be accept-
ed to have the approval of other ~ 
they fear failure . Many try to keep 
up with other tudent and till par-
ticipate extensively in ocial ac-
tivitie . Yet, ba ically the problem j 
a piritual one becau e none of 
the e pre ure hould move the dedi-
ca-ted Chri tian to do evil. heating, 
then , i n d i cat e pi r i tu a I i 111 n1 a t ll r i t 1 
and a lack of Scriptural teaching. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
What can be done about it? 
P. ych 1 gi t , anti ex1Jerts say 1l1 nt 
·aching n1oral and ethica l va lL1cs is 
1e fir t te,p i11 ovcrcor11i ng c hca ting . 
. change in 111oral a ttitt1d c i. nccc. -
1ry. T hi mu t be ach.ieved by the 
tident and it.heir parent. . Personal 
1tegrity, elf re pect, and the atis-
tc tion of do ing one' own w rk 
1u ' t be re .. tored . Prevent ati ve 111ea~-
re inclt1de giving oral tes t. , p p 
uizze , requiring interview , progres , 
eport on theme , and in1proving eat-
,g arrangement during te t . Better 
elation amo ng tuden'1 parent , and 
eac•her may al o help to le en 
heating. Puni hment given to c heat -
r may cau e other to top and 
hink . But our greate t need i for 
icriplttral ,teaching abot1t no t bei ng 
·onforme,d to the world ' way o f do ing 
hing . 
A tudent mLt t have re ,pect for 
1im elf a an individual and he mu t 
, ave confidence in hi capability. 
[hen he will not want to cheat, for 
Nhen he cheats he lower him elf in 
1i own eye and in the eye of 
) ther . Furthermore, C hristi an youn g 
people bring upon ,them elve the di -
1pproval of the Lord. We hould real-
ize that H e is with u all the time, 
in chool and at home. Thi · hould 
be enoug1h to make us want tto be 
hone t and live live epara ted unto 
Him. When we cheat we m ake it 
easier for ourselve to give in to other 
ins. Our consciences become seared ; 
we are no longer sensitive to the 
convicting work of the H oly Spirit. 
Also cheating hurts our testin1ony. 
When we cheat our un aved cla -
mates ,can' t see Chri t in u . Chris-
ti ans really don',t need to cheat, be-
cause they have the Lord to help 
them in every trial and testing. So, 
what if cheating is taken for granted 
in most of our hig,h schools? That 
doesn't justify our conforming. High 
schoolers, let's get out and stay out 
of the r anks of Christian cheaters! 
* 
•I• 
•,• 
Gambling is ,a w,ay o f getting noth-
ing for something. 
* * 'ii 
T he fool,ishness of preachers mu t 
not be mistaken for the fooli hnes of 
preaching. 
·'• ... 
There'<; no fool like an old fool 
trying to act Jikc a young fool. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
By Elton C. Hukill, Supt. 
D Ll r i n g t h ho t c.l a y" of J t I n e w c a t 
H illtop Hou5c were frequentl y \ccn 
enjoying tf1c c ell hrcczc') on <)Ur l1ig 
fro nt porc h. our large glicJcr~ lure 
a ll of Lt~ to <Jrowc;y re lief lrc>n1 the 
e tre111e heat. 
A in the past vi5i l rs have been 
111 any, anc.J a lway , welcon1c. '"J 'l1c 
W.M.U. of the Brook\ ic.lc Rapti,t 
hurch f leveland <;erved a hounte-
ou lunc heo n for all here al the hon,e , 
bLtl particttl arly in honor of the 84th 
bi r l h d a y of o ne of Lt r re i cl en t c;, Mr~. 
Alice Mowen. Also, nine lac.lie\ f 
the Huntsbttrg Baptist 'ht1rch 111auc 
the long jot1rney here l pre ent a fine 
devotional program one Tue~day 
evening and serve cake and pt1nch to 
all. What a bles ing these grotip. arc 
to ti alJ . 
There ha been some i~kne s, al-
o. Mr . Margaret Meinen was con-
fined to her room for two week , but 
is now back wi th u again. We mis cd 
her cheery fellow hip. Mr . Laura 
,~~-
ll olt1 hn, l1ccn con1pcll cc.l to go on 
a very \Lrict , ugar free clict l)CC at1~c 
of c.lia l1ctc,. Mr\. Alice Mc>wcn en 
tcrc<. I tl1c 13ar1erlc)n I Jo..,pital le) un 
tlcrgo a ca ta, act operation Jul y 1 We 
ur c praying carnc\tly that she r11ay 
have al lea\ l partial rc,lora ti on of 
, i g h t i 11 one c y c . 
Mi\\ C'arolin tuc.ld1 fc>rc.J vi\itcc.l 
wit h f r i c 11 cJ, i n N cw York St a t c t <) r 
two week\. Our hou\ekeepcr , Mr\. 
Martin , look a two week\ rc\t ancl 
\pent a few c.J ay\ with her \O n in 
C ' hicago. We were able to get local 
help during her ,Ll1 \Cncc. Mr . anc.l 
Mr\. H ukill were privil ege<.! to ~pcnc.l 
a couple of day<, at the G.A.l~.f3 .C. 
( 'on ferencc at Winona I.Ja ke Ind . 
Dur 1 n g J Lt n e t1,p t. H Lt k i 11 w a\ 
privileged to mini5ter the Word and 
to pre cnt the H ome al the Berlin 
Heights Bapti t httrch ; at alvary 
Bapti t ht1rch, alem ; and at First 
Bapti t hurch , R ittman. Praic;c God 
for these opportt1nitie . 
PROCla1m1n("j ChRISt to th€ J€W 
[ 
\ 
Fo r 28 yea r s w e h ave bee n telling Israe l o f her 
Messiah over 50 and m ore radio stations at home and 
abroad. Literatu re and personal follow-up by our mis-
sionaries has m ade this ministry very effec tive. Now Coulson Shepherd, 
in fai th we are enlarging our missionary staff. Many Director 
of the 3 m i ll ion Jews in the N.Y. area, and in other 
large ci t ies are open to approach with the Gospel. The 
time to reach them is very short. Will you take this 
expanded outreach on your heart, to pray and share? Box 31 Patchogue, 
Send for free copy of our informative quarterly, New York 11773 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
messa("j€ to 1sRa€l, inc. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
W rite for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, California 
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c urc 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
\\ riti'i~c 'ttr J\.''t'l''ll' ft,r tL .. tLl111g \\('lrllll) l1o)k 
• ll I Ill, g .. 1 irlt' \\ ' llr~ tllelll ll) I l'c.lll gt)L ll l)()Ok., . C 
t ,11 tl1, t'', an t girl, tl, al),l,1in tr 111 reading con1ic 
·11 .. !!aZ 1L' \\ l' tell , t)tttl1 tl1c 1t1i,1~" tt,c, rca<..I arc .. tra, h''. 
~ ~ 
~'t ,, 1 .. 11 .tic ,,c Li 111g lL) hcli) tl1c1l\ ha,c a\:a1lnhlc g d 
t\.flLl 1 11g n tl1c, .. 1) )1 1,1()k." ,111Ll 111agazi11c? 111. clearl)' 
r,r c ~ n t tL, ti 1l1t 11t't ,I t a C ht1rch l ihrary where to-
gct l er ,, c c .. 111 ~1r , ilic go d re ad Ing. H \\' ,re t1Je .. f!i 11 a 
( ' }1t r("h l l1r,1r, p., .1 111c.1tter t l1e l k c.l int and tLtdied . 
. 
\I 1,1 ~httr h l 1hr .. 1r1c are bcgt1n 1n a l e, haphazared 
,, .. 1,. l"CC,1tl ' C 11c i1er,on htt the bt1rden and the de. ire bt1t 
it 1 t )<..) l~1rgc a proJcct for one per on to carry out. To 
'ltfJf ,, ,11<1i111a111. and < ir<·11lare a g od librar) den1and the 
intcre"t a11d the hel~1 f a great many pe ple. 
• 
t 
I. The reed. 
The pa tor and ome member of your church are 
con tantl}' being called upon for ource material in the 
preparation of Devotionals. Sunday School Lesson , 
\ omen' :\1i ionar1· T alk . Youth Program and parties. 
J\.ian)' high chool and college tudent need re ource 
material" for term papers and e a} s. P eople who are ill 
or hut-in need good reading material to fill the many 
hour of confinement. ome bo) and girls are devouring 
arm-load of book from the public librarie and funny 
book borro\\1ed or traded \\ ith a chum. All the e needs 
can be upp1ied through a Church Library. 
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11 . r111 int a I 1hrt1r ( 01nn1ittcc. his ~on1mittce 
,hl tlltl 1nclt1tlc tl1c pa,tor anti he rc,prcscntcc.l l)y the n1nyor 
gr )tip\ c)f the cht1rch . .. rho c on the co111n11ttcc shottlcl 
l1c \<)le.I 011 the valtlC\ t)f a l1hrary, and what 1t can c.lc> 
fc)r the boy\ and girl , 111en and women anc.J the y()l lth of 
y ttr cht1rch. Their re pon ibilitic\ are a\ foll ws: 
l. elect a location for the Library. It \houlc.J be a 
light, ea. iJy available ( not a hidden back room), at-
tractive pot in the building. 
2. elect and obtain financing for the furni hings 
a n cJ LI pp l i e . 
3. Approve a11 book to be placed in the Library. 
( l) All book are to be hri tian book in variot1s 
f orn1 . ( ertain exception may be et uch as En-
cyclopedia game book , dictionarie etc.) 
(2) Read and ap.prove or cull out book donated to 
the Library. 
( 3) Prepare a elected book Ii t to he po ted for 
f utL1re purcha e or donation . 
( 4) Approve any book to he pL1rcha e<l hy in-
dividual or cla e . 
4. et up a plan for obtaining book . 
5. Plan a way of pre enting book to the member-
hip for u e. 
6. Have a definite time when book may be taken 
OLI t. 
7. Appoint a Librarian and an a i tant. (He may or 
may not be from the committee.) 
III. The Supply. 
There are everal way the book may be upplied. 
1. Have the people of the church donate any books 
they may have at home. The e will have to all be read 
and carefully culJed. Ju t becau e it ha a religiou title 
or flavor doe not mean it i a proper book. 
2. To help get ome good reference books perhap 
the ,pa tor or ome member would temporarily loan a 
et until the Library can get well underway at which time 
a et can be obtained permanently. 
3. Plan a Library Day. 
Get the co-operation of your local Chri tian Book 
Store or a Publishing Hou e in upplying a number of 
books yot1 would like to have purchased for the Library. 
On Library Day get individual member · Sunday School 
Cla e · Sunday School department · Youth Group · etc. 
to purcha e one or more of the e book di played through-
out the church. Al o receive a Library offering that day. 
( Either the whole offering of ea~h cla organization or 
a Special Offering.) 
4. Encourage Memorial pre entation of book . The e 
book furni bed by the Book Store and di played or taken 
from the elected book Ii t. Provide Memorial Book 
Plates to be filled out by the donor. An Example: 
"Speaker Trea ury of 400 Quotatable Poem ,, by 
Croft M. Pentz, Price $2.95. In ho11or of M)' Mother, 
Mrs. Mary Smith. by Mr. John Smith . 
Have a table et up with ome one on the committee 
ready to take care of the e memorial gift . 
5. September would be a good time to have a 
Library Day a people become book con ciou at back to 
chool'' time. 
IV. The Maintainance. 
You have the place, the helve , the equipment, now 
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the hook~ o a a c 111 n1 it tee ot1 arc r10 rca(ly to pre- ( 'hurch anc.l al the Yot1lh Meeting . 
par then1 for circulation. 
J. Prepara tion of the book . 
( 1) Each book wil l need to have a book pocket, 
2. H ave sonic one give a thun1hnail review of a 
hook or two jn the adL1lt cla es. 
3. Have a Library BL1lletin Board or a certain corner 
of the Churc1h bulletin board and keep it fre<;h witJh pro-
motion material of book available. 
date due lip, borrower card author· care, title card, 
ubject card window tencil, etc. 
(2) The librarian will need file card , file boxe a 
cataloguing y tern ( ee Church Libr ary Handbook) , r e-
pair u pplie etc. 
4. Very often have a paragraph or a book review 
,in the Sunday bulletin. 
( 3) A place to keep extra looked away. 
3. The Library hould be kept clean and neat at all 
time . Dirty book do not eem de irable . 
V . The circulation. 
ow the committee i in continuou operation. The 
Librarian and a i tant ha been appointed. The book are 
prepared and available o: Adverti e an,d prepare for the 
opening of the Library. Do thi with a BA G: Set the 
date for the opening. 
5. H ave a Library Table in the Primary and J Ltn ior 
Department of the Sttnd ay School w·here the children 
n1 ay ee and leaf through book during the Pre- e ion 
of Sunday School that they may ee for them elve the 
children s book that are available. 
1. Prepare ski t to be given in Sunday School, 
Write to the owman Publications, Jnc. Lo Angele 
27, alifornja for their Church Library Handbook by 
La Vose A . W allin . Or pick it up at your local hri tian 
Book Store for $2.95. It will give you all the information 
you need in etting up a hurch Library. 
The Metcalfs 
JoAnne, June, Miriam, Paul, Alan 
By Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
Hebrew Christian Society 
We greet you in Me siah' Name! 
Also we give a brief summary of the 
family' background. 
Paul is 13 years o]d and much in-
terested in his church activities. H e i\ 
Vice President of Young People . lt 
i a blessing to have him hurry ti~ tip 
to get to churc}1 on time! Most of yot1 
k nov-' that we n1oved 1 a t year to a 
11ew area ( outh uclid) and with the 
cl1a11ges have come opportunities for 
hin1 to J)la}' basketball and 110~' he is 
irn track eason. H e has lttrned otJt to 
l)e ll11.! fa test fellow in l1is Jr. Higl1. 
Jo A1111e is 11 )'ear old and is 
a1 o acliv in ct1L1rch esJ)ecially in the 
Jr . l1oir . Sl1e co11fidcd i11 tis rc-
ce,1tl)1 ' I wi h I could lcacl 0111eo11 
lo llir l." We llOJ) lllal llc v,.rill Jll l 
J1av to ,i..1ait too Jong f r tl1i llle cl 
pri ilege. 
1 iria111 i t l1r e ) ar c>ld . 11'-= r1 -
jo} s u11da , ~ 11 ol and i11g nr t111 I 
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the hou e and neighborhood all that 
she hear . H owever her favorite 
tiJI i Away in a Manger ." RegL1-
larJy a he goe to bed ay , "Let' 
5ing a ong." 
June i actively caring for her 
chi ldren and hu. band . We ap,precialc 
her nearne to the children entering 
in to their pr blemc., and participat-
I n g i 11 their b I e \ i n g . h c f in ti\ ti r11 e 
to spentl with ot1r new neighl1or~ anti 
o 1 ti Jc w i ~ h a c q tt a in tan cc 5 in th i ~ arc a. 
I l1avc jt1~t cntcretl tl1c .. char111c<.I 
circle" h,tving l1aJ 1111 40th b1rtl1da}' 
in April . l tind tl a J, to ha\e ~t1cl1 
a wondcrft1l fan11ly ( ol C()ttrsc 11 111 
1)rcjutl1ccd!) Jts i11tcresti11g tc.1 go ot1t 
lJac k a 11cl shoot a fe\\' l1a~~ e [') \Vi t 11 
r1eigl1l)orhood l)O) J t is al~t) l1al-
lc11gi11g to cndttrc 11atie11tl, (?) till: 
llc;altlc tad as e ct11J)liftL<.f i11 <.>ttr 
11eigl1l"> rho<. cl girls \\' llC) s c 111 t > 1 le) k 
t L>Ltr l10111c a11d \'ar<.I. 
~ 
(J t1r l1tart s g > tit Lt) tl1 se 
J)c JJ)l \\ t,o thr( ltgl1 l, 11gt1ag 
>llll g 
a 11 I 
other t111ean portray an aby n1al 
ignorance of faith in God. A far a 
their religion goe , many are J ewi h 
in name only. Our ,prayer i ex-
pre ed in the word of that hyn1n 
- Let The BeaL1ty of Jest, Be een 
J n U . 
. .. 
... 
,,, 
. .. -!· 
• •• 
A n1ile i omeLhing the hnrpe. t 
c.lif ference between two face . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 2 1, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• l iterature Distribution 
• House-to-House Visitat ion 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Rad io 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Re v . Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful author:. 
in a cornplete and reliable 
publishing progran,: pub, 
licity, advert ising, handsorne 
books. Speedy, effic ient 
ser 1ice . Send for FREE ,nan 
uscript report copy of 
Publi~h Your Book. 
C A R L T O N P R E S S Dep t. 
016, 84 Fifth Ave., Ne v 
York 11 , N. Y. 
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art to eart mong t 
1 \ .t 11, l 11cz l il,1cr. :<1(1 ( antcrbt1r R ontl. 
FACE AGAINST THE WALL 
" l "\.' ,r \ c ncit. ,t .. 111ll ,till. ~ltlll ,cc 
tllt' .. ll \ .1t1 ) tl t t tt1c l ()rll. \ \ 111:}1 H e 
\\ i l l hC\\ lll ltll,l\ .~· l~, . 14: 11. 
• 
1 , \ c n l, , t: a rs a gt l l1 a ti as i o 11 
. ._ 
('IlC tl .. 1) lt) con"11lt .. 1 ~1h) ·i ic1n. ftcr 
,l'-k 1r1g n1e .1 nt1111her 1f qt1c. tion . he 
lt t)k. n1c 111t an thcr r 111 antl tol<l 
111c tl) ,it ir1 .. 1 linic hair that \\ a. 
t,1 1ng tl1e \\all . H e rc\ved the chair 
... 
11~1 .. 1 far a 1t \v Ltld go and I ft 111e 
,n 1t. \l int1te, pa-; · d. ca 1onal ly the 
Ll t) tor pa ·cu thr ugh the r n1 . l 
k.nc \\ he ot1 Id not ha,1c f rg tten me 
th t1gh he ga\ n1e no atten tion. 
..... ... 
Finall) I b gan to ana l) ze the itua-
t1 n. \ h) had I been pt1t in th a t high 
ha ir "vith m\ face to the wal l? 
., 
I t v;a not until then I noticed a 
card \i\ i th a me age printed o n it 
hanging directly in front of m e. In-
~ tantl} I under to d . That wa n11 
pre cription. I t plainly h inted of m1' 
need and. vvi thout opportunity for d i -
cu ion. clearly to ld m e what I wa to 
do about it. T he doctor watched m e 
copy the me age and then aid , ' You 
Important Activities 
ept. 15th - T uesday from 10 a.m . 
to 3 p.m . - Berea F ellow hip in the 
Bethlehem Bapti t Church 4 164 E . 
I 23rd S t. Cleve. Special Speaker -
Mr . A nn Lewi r epre enting Bapti t 
M id-Mi ion , very r ecently r eturned 
\\ ith her hu band Dr. Allan Lewi , 
from a 2 1 '2 month vi it and s urvey of 
mi ion field in the D omin ican R e-
public, Brazil and Briti h G uiana. 
P icture of the mi ionarie and their 
mini tr)' will be hown . Al o a very 
intere ting kit i being prepared with 
pecial mu ic e tc. Bring your and-
Vt ich: de ert and beverage wi ll b e 
furni hed. 
Sept. 15th - T ue day fr om 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. - South Bethel 
F ello\v h ip in the Immanuel Bapti t 
C hurch. 502 W. South S t. , Arcanum . 
Oct. 19 - 22nd W omen' 
1 f i ionary· L"nion F all R al ly held on 
the 22nd in conjunction with t he 
Ohio As ociation Annual M eeting, 
T emple Bapti t Church. Gallia S t. and 
\\,.all er. P ort mouth. 
* 
••• .,. 
··H e who eats and drinks, but does 
not ble th e Lord , i a mbief. " 
Hebrew proverb. 
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n1 ,1\ g() tlt)\\ " l alcr I ca111c l l) rca li,c 
th,1t ht, " 11rc, r ipt1 on·· ha<.l pr hahl 
,,, , ell 1111 life fro111 a lli, rllc r that 1 
LI id 11 o t th c n k. 11 \J l h ad . 
BL1t th incident taught me on1e-
th ing wh ich ha proved invalL1 able. 
V hen I find my elf wi th face again t 
the \va ll w ith no apparent r ea on , 
l in1n1ed iatcly take it fo r gr anted th at 
the G reat Ph) 5ician h a a n1e. age 
f r n1e h idden 0111 ewhere in the 
itt1atio n, and it add ze t and in1port-
ance to the mo t ordin ary day. o r 
even to an o therw i e m o t try ing 
c.Jay , for me to m ak e th i trea ure 
h L1nt'' which in variab]y end in oc-
ca ion for th ank giv ing. It m akes 
me aware everyd ay tha t mine i a 
itua tion which the Lord h ath made 
and I r ejoice and am gl ad in it. 
- France E . Stewart. 
God watche ; and thou wilt h ave un 
When c loud their perfect work have 
done. Lucy L arcom. 
The forgoing i taken from a page 
of Strength for E ach Day' by 
H arry M cCormick Lintz, D .D . 
HILLTOP 
H ave you been there for a v i it? 
G ive your elf thi trea t ometime. 
Y ou will be a bles ing and you will 
r eceive one in return. 
H appy Birthday' from the Wo-
men' Corner to the following who 
h ave h ad birthday thu far thi year· 
Mr. C1arence Dunlap Mr . Anna 
Caulkin Mr . N ancy Martin Mr . 
M a t1de Wil on , Mrs. Margaret Mein-
en Mrs. Ida M ay Crum Margaret 
Zdhnder M is aroline Studdiford. 
Mrs. L aura Holtz will have a b irth-
day rovember 4th. 
~·1 am no t a little woman with f alse 
denture and gray h air · 
The wom an is a little house -
I am m e and I live ther e . 
I am not affl ic ted with a li t of 
ymptom sad and long; 
They can only touch the body, 
I my elf am well and trong, 
I am no t a lave, h eld h elple by 
a thou and thong of thing 
( Clo the and customs, and tradi-
tio n ) : they bind other 
I have wing ! 
I f a brief obi tuary in the column 
of th is town 
Y ou hould r ead, fr iend, do not 
e omen 
hio - 4411 8. 
* 
I.. r) Ir,.. - J>l casc tic) not fc1 rgc l to 
,c ntl u, } ()t i r new i ten,~. n n no u ncc-
n1cn t • rcc i1)c<;. anc.J thcr hclpftil 
thought\ and ~t1ggcs t1o n\. We ncec.1 
th i bef re the 5 th o f the month for 
the fo llowing i 5Ue o f the maga,inc. 
Thank you. 
worry~ merely <;ay " H er hou,c 
fell down. 
he, her. elf, e ca ped uninjured : 
. he h a wings a nd she ca n fly.'' 
I~ook u p! See th at white bird 
oaring? On beyond th at gull -
go I! 
- France Hol trom . 
" At evening time it hall b e light · 
- (Zach. 14 : 7) op i ed 
Putting Parents to the Test 
1. Our children hear u parent pray 
regularly. 
2. In our hom e we tell our children 
about God. 
3. W e take our children to the wor-
hip service regularly. 
4. W e h ave grace at meals. 
5. At lea t one parent serves in the 
church. 
6 . Our home life i conducive to 
piritual growth. 
7 . We a k God' will and leader hip 
for our child. 
8. A parent , we have family Bible 
reading and prayer daily . 
( umbers 3 and 7 count 15 point 
the other count 10). A a C hri tian 
parent , how do you core? 
KOOK'S KORNER 
"Ritbanne'' - Bavarian Crea,11 
Make 1 ,pint Jello let et in mold. 
Soften 1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
( one Tb p. ) in ~ cup milk. Beat well 
in saucepan 4 Egg yok gradually 
beat in 1/z cup ugar and 14 tsp. salt. 
Blend in lowly 2 cups scalded milk. 
Cook over low heat ju t until mixture 
boils. Remove from heat and s tir in 
oftened gelatin. Put through a ieve 
to attain m oothness, then cool. 
When partially et, bea t with rotary 
beater and fold in 1 cup whipping 
cream, whipped tiff and 1 t p. 
vanilla. Pour over the well et J ell-o 
and chill about 4 hour . Un1nold on 
large erving di h. - Delicious! 
- Edi tor. - Mr . Betty Springer, 
Quito Ecuador. 
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Missio,naries 
Lord opens 
ay Sam and Ellen Hornbrook 
"I waited patiently for the Lord ; 
lnd He inclined unto me an<l hearc.l 
ny cry'' (P alm 40: 1) and has given 
1s a peace that dominate our being. 
Ne have patiently waited for three 
ears, knowing that the Lord wanted 
1s elsewhere in Mexico but with no 
iefinite indication a to where. Now 
hat He ha inclined unto u and 
hown u that we are to be in Poza 
~1ca. Veracruz, for the next year, we 
1ave peace in our heart about leaving 
:uauhtemoi:. We will be tation 
,upply" while the mi ionaries there 
1re in the U.S.A. for furlough and de-
Jutation. 
We ju t returned from a trip into 
r entral Mexico where we were privil-
!ged to assi t in two evangelistic cam-
oaigns. God worked in a marvelou 
way and 54 confessed Chri t a 
)avior. Praise Him! 
As we returned to Cuauhtemoc, 
Jur heart rejoiced even more to find 
hat the hri tian had continued to 
meet together. We tru t that they will 
;ontinue after they no longer h ave 
mi ionary assistance. There was a 
good spirit manifested as we told 
them about our Macedonian call to 
Central Mexico. As we terminate our 
work here and encourage them to 
'continue" with the Lord, we need 
our prayers for wi dom and guidance 
more than ever. 
New address 
The Mexican Area Field ouncil, 
our democratic field government, wil] 
n1eet in Villa Juarez, Puebla, Augu t 
I 1-15. Plea e remember this meeting 
in prayer. We plan to move to Poza 
Rica before this meeting. Our new 
address will be: Mr. & Mrs. Samuel 
. Hornbrook, Apartado 15 I, Poza 
Rica, VeracruL, Mexico We would 
enjoy hearing tron1 you. 
Many of )' OU have repeatedly asked 
that we n1ake kr1own our needs so 
that )'Our pra}'Crs can lJc 111orc specif-
ic. We tru t I Ji111 to st1ppJ1, : l ) he 
B.M. M. }10 111e ff ice has sL1ggestcd 
tl1at ~'e a k J<Jd to SLIJ)J)l y $200 111orc 
n1 011t l1I )' LIJ) f)Of l lo 111eet tl1e co11sidt=r-
d 111inin1t1111 an10L111t to cffecti cly 
a1 f)' out 1111i s io11ar)' activit)' i11 Me i-
o. 'A1 c: do ha\' e11otagl1 or t1r 0\.\111 
p r 0 11al ne d l>u t n1an)' ti111c V.' c 
l1a b e11 J1indered i111 t}1 \-vork l) -
Cdll e f Jack 1LIJ11d • 2) IL \\1ill c t 
aJ>J)I 1111atel 2.00 t 111< \ 'c ltr 
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three y·ea rs; 
of service 
furniture and equipment to where we 
will be working. 3) We will need to 
fi nd a ati factory hou e in which to 
Jive in Poza Rica. 4) Thee long trip 
are very hard on the carryall with 
it 97 000 mile . We h ave a ked God 
to uppJy another vehicle. We are 
con idering a 1962 G.M. . % ton 
pickup. 5) When we returned from 
our trip we found that the garage 
had been entered and all the tool that 
Sam LI es in the general repair of the 
carry al I ,pl u a 14 and 1/2 inch elec-
tric drill had been tolen. The mi -
ionarie with whom we will be work-
ing are cot1nting on Sam' partial ly 
caring for their vehicle too, so we 
are tru ting God to upply other 
tool . There i no trace of the tool 
nor the one who took them. We ap-
preciate your intere t and know that 
God wi ll ble you. 
We wi h to ay a big heart felt 
'thank ' f rom all the H ornbrook to 
all you who .have been upporting 
the work here with your gift and 
prayer . Only in heaven will we know 
the result of the work done in thi 
area. May God ble yoLt all. Breth-
ren, pray for u ! 
Dr. Van Gilder resigns 
from Western Bible College 
Dr. Fred R . Brock Jr. wa ap-
pointed by the Board to erve a 
acting pre ident foll owing Dr. Van 
Gilder' resignation in June to ac-
cept the pa torate of the Fir t Bap-
ti t hurch of Lo Gato . Dr. Brock 
ha been connected with the chool 
as a member of the Boar<l and a 
part-time faculty men1ber ince the 
founding of the chool in Oakland, 
and for the past ever al year ha 
\erved a chairn1an of the ruste s. 
H e i a graduate of Moody Bible 
I n\t1 tu.te, erved for a ti r11 e as 111i -
\ionar) to the Indian in Ari1ona, 
and for the pa~t twenty )'Cars l1a\ 
pa tore(I the 1r~t Baptist ' hL1rc h 
of 1>ctalL1111a. on1e even ) ea1" ago 
11«.! 1 eccived the }1011orar D . I). ti e 
grcc fror11 t l1c 81 l1 le ( 'ol lcgc. 
Applicatio11s 1 ron1 ,J)J O\l}ecti e s tt1 tl-
·nts are co11. idcral1l)1 in c cc s <)f the 
c: 11roll111c11t nc t tall in the his lOf') 
11L1111l)er r ccjved i11 a 11 )' J)J'C\ ' i(lLls 'Car, 
an 1 all i11tlicati()11s J)Oi 11t to tl1c: largest 
t11 W stc:r11 . le J)s ar · l)ei11g tak '11 lt> 
a q t1ire atld it io11al J)fOJ)crl)' t > J)f l-
, iLlc )1i)Ll:si11g ft1r tile tu lc11t • 
School adopts articles 
of faith of GAR BC 
Mt. Echo Bible Institute, founded 
in 1953 as a theological training 
chool for the Indian people, ha 
now become an independent Ba,ptist 
in titution . The In titute ha al o 
adopted the Article of Faith or 
Doctrinal Statement as used hy the 
G.A.R.B .. 
Rev. Arthur H ouk, who erve a 
a re ident teacher and repre entative 
of Nfr. Echo Bible In titute i avail-
able for meetings all day Sunday and 
each midweek night. Rev. H ouk ha 
erved a a Bapti t pastor for over 
I 1 year . H e may be contacted at: 
Mt. Ec ho Bible In titL1te Great 
Valley, New York ; phone: Salamanca 
948. 
INFLUENCE • • • 
A gentleman wa conver ing with 
an atheisit when another man pa ed. 
·'Th1at man" aid the athei t, 'i the 
founder of our Athei t Jub." 
Why! that i Mr. Jone an influ-
entia l man in the c1hurch." 
HYe I know· but hi incon i tencie 
have driven many of u into athei m 
and led to the founding of our club." 
- electecl 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable foundries 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Precious Blood 
• The New B,rth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
Evangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR# 3, Hudson~ille, Michigan 
Gospel tracts entitled "Birthdc1y and De th 
fay" and " Death Is My Shepherd?" are 
available upon request. 
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Pictured is Rev. Lynn E. Rogers (left), 
pastor of the Northfield Baptist Church, 
presenting the keys of the Volkswagon to 
Missionary Esper Ajaj. 
Northfield Baptist presents 
• • • station wagon to m1ss1onary 
The orthfield Bapti t Church pre-
ented Ii ionar)' E per Ajaj of Evan-
gelical Bapti t 1-ti ion with a new 
\
1 olk \.\- agon tationwagon at the con-
c l u ion of the morning work hop erv-
ice. June 14. Ir . A jaj wa born jn 
}·ria about 30 mile from D ama cu , 
coming to thi country to tudy the 
Bible. While in training he became 
burdened for the more than 200,000 
Columbus area churches 
sponsor new work in 
southeast side of town 
The churche in the olumbu area 
are pon oring a new church on the 
outheast ide of town clo e to the 
Sun Valley and Brooklie ubdivi ion. 
Thej have purcha ed a tri-level hou e 
at L167 4 Wingate R d. just off oe-
B ixb)' Rd. as a temporary meeting 
place. R ev . ... orman Bo worth, pastor 
of Clavary Bapti t Church, Lapaz, 
Ind. for the pa t ten year has accept-
ed the call to be the first pa tor of 
thi ne'N v. ork. 
Augu t 2 was set a a tentative date 
for the fir t Sunday services. The 
church v.lill be called the Blessed 
Hope Bapt1 t Church. 
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Arabic peaking people in thi coun-
try. ince mo t of them are in and 
around Wa hington D . . he has 
made hi home there. The station 
wagon wi]l be u ed to tran port child-
ren and adult to Bible cla es con-
dLtcted in hi home. The Church be-
came aware of the need during it 
fo ur th annual mi ionary conference 
held in late April. One month ago it 
voted to purchase the vehicle. The 
Sunday when it wa pre ented over 
2100.00 of the 2350.00 purcha e 
price had been rai ed. 
Bethlehem Baptist 
burns mortgage 
Member and friend of Bethlehem 
Bapti t gathered in the church audi-
torium July 1 for the weekly church 
prayer n1eeting. During the meeting 
a pecial feature wa the burning 
of the mortgage on their pre ent 
building. 
The mortgage total $5,300 and it 
wa the goal of the congregation to 
retire thi mortgage in the three week 
prior to the meeting. Following the 
prayer er vice and mortgage burning 
the congregation gathered in the 
church ba ement for fellow hip and 
refre hment . July 1 i al o Pa tor 
R oy J . C lark' eighth anniver ary of 
hi ordination to the go pel mini try. 
Work i progre ing r apidly on the 
new bt1ilding after ett1ement of a 
liv \\'eek illlS l1t1 ti,ln slrikc. 1'1 :i n 
,verl! l<l '1:i v · the l1l1 iltling ,inlier l'fl'-,r 
I,\ 111 c n, it I l 11 l: l, I 1\ u gt 1 s I . 
Bible crusade conducted 
in Massillon church 
" l1r t\t for vcryonc rt1sadc' 
was just cc)111plctcd at the a lvary 
Jla11t t\t ( ht1rch f M of ti tt Height 
,n t a\\illon, Ohio, with the l; rccl 
I{ 1 tchard son -1 vangel 1stic .. can1 of 
apanee, Ind ., conducting the crt1-
5adc. "The Ritchard on' were a trc-
n1e ntloL1~ ble 1ng to u~ during the 
week," pa tor l ..,. J. DiPlacido, aid 
.. Prov iding pecial mu ic on the Ham-
n,ond organ, piano, and trumpet, anti 
each evening conducting pecial 
children ervice at 7: 15 with 
colored film trip of Bible parable\. 
Brother Ritchard on' nightly pre en-
tation of a beautiful oil painting 
illu trated with "Black Light" added 
an effective illu tration to hi chal-
lenging me age . Their mini try j5 
trL1ly unique but in a warm per onal 
way i directed toward the exalting of 
J e u Chri t and not e1f-glory. 
"Here i an Evangeli t who is 
wholly of the ame mind' a pastors 
who love our fellowship, and who 
are concerned about genuine revival 
among our churche . He i al o con-
cerned about winning the lo t and 
challenging Chri tian to be oul-
winner . Thi wa the empha i of 
hi mini try to the aint . The Ritch-
ard on' al o worked graciou ly with 
u in our V.B.S., conducted the ame 
week under the direction of Mr . 
Edi th Ward and provided object 
le on and pecial filmstrip each 
day for our V.B.S. Both the V.B .S. 
and the Cru ade ervice were bles ed 
of God with oul being aved and 
piritual victorie won. 
We have had few meeting where 
we have enjoyed a much the fellow-
hip as we did with the R itchard on' 
and we want to commend them with-
out re ervation to all our cburche , 
confident that they will be a bles ing 
to every church that may a k them 
to come for meeting . They are al o 
member of a G.A.R.B.C. church and 
appreciate the fell ow hip. 
"Brother Ritchard on al o spoke 
on our recently tarted radio broad-
ca t, which i aired on R adio Station 
W.T.0.F. f.rn., from Canton Ohio 
every Sunday afternoon at I: 30 p.m., 
daylight aving time. ( 9 . l on the 
f.m. dial)." 
Cleveland 
The enrollment in Bapti t Chri tian 
chool of Cleveland for Sept. 1964 
i now 122. 
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COUNTRY CHURCH IS ACTIVE IN LORD'S WORK 
By Mrs. Naomi Schaffner, clerk 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette, 0. 
Ju t to inform you of one little 
country church that i active in the 
Lord work, Ambro e Bapti t, Fay-
ette, Ohio. Our are just "little ' ac-
compli hment . The Lord can multi-
ply our effort for Hi glory. 
Father' D ay program revealed 
there were two father in our Jittle 
church who had both on and grand-
on al o a member . Third gener-
ation Chri tian erving the Saviour. 
Mother's D ay was memorable a 
a plaque was presented to the church 
a a pecial "Mother's Honor Roll.'' 
The names of four mother are en-
graved on gold plates and placed on 
the roll. The e mother have children 
in full-time service for the Lord. 
Mis ionaries are, Mr . Eunice 
Stowell, Mid-Mi ion , Bordeaux, 
France ; and Mrs. Wm. Bump, FBHM, 
Ca eville, Mich. Pastor 's wive are, 
Mr . J ame Gunn , Kentucky· and 
Mr . Clarence Town end Bowling 
Green, Ohio. 
Unusual feature: member hip i 57 
and 13 family units. 
We prai e God for His ble ing 
upon the work here. Several oul 
North Bethel held 
Graduation Banquet 
OJ)hor11ore ·, Juniors and eniors 
f ron, 1t1e orth Bethel l1urcl1es n1ct 
in Ho}1tville at tl1e Dean's ll cstat1rant 
to l1old their econd a11nt1al -1 adt1-
at io11 Di11ner in honor of tl1osc \.\r t10 
were gradt1ating fron1 high scl100J 
llli )ear. '\ ble decora tions with a 
11a ut ica 1 t l1c111e had bec11 J)I a 1111cd l1y 
tl1e ~1,,ary Bapti t l1t1rc l1 of J~i,,d-
la). ' I lie J)rogra111 " 'a direicted l1)' 
J ,,. We 11.: , Bli , ortl1 Jletl1e l 
'l'outl1 f1iair111 :i11 ar1d fior111er a i ta11t 
to t }1 I' a t ,r at l 11 111 a 11 t I I f1 HJJ l i t 
J1ur 11 in Jed . 
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have been won two new member add-
ed within the la t few weeks. 
A ucce tul Bible School wa held 
June 1-12, directed by Pa tor John 
Warren. Our yot1ng people contri-
hLtted their ervice al o. 
The three youth group are ' 'learn-
ing by doing and recently conducted 
an evening ervice · C,herry St. Re ctte 
Mi ion ervice in Toledo· area con-
vale cent home ervice , bringing me -
age from the Word in ong, on 
1n trument and 1by testimonie . They 
challenged the fat her to a oftball 
game and had a July 4 S. S. picnic 
at an area park. 
Young and old alike furni bed 27 
day of labor during the Work 
Week" at amp Patmo . 
The member hip i complete in 
sub cription to the OTB and BaptL t 
BL1lletin. 
A hearty welcome j extended to 
tho e who might be on their way 
North to vacation area . Stop and 
wor hip with u at the Sunday erv-
ice or mid-week prayer meeting and 
meet your i ter church family. 
In addition to the food the fun and 
the fellow hip around God' Word, 
tho e pre ent elected a king and queen 
from among the graduating eniors, 
a well a junior and sophomore at-
tend an ts. Richard Walker and Betty 
Challen , both from the Fir t Bapti t 
hurch of Bowling Green, were given 
the honor of pre iding over the ban-
quet activitie a King and Queen 
of the North Bethel YotJth Banquet. 
The attend ant were from variou 
other chu rche in the area. 
Cleveland 
Rev. We Jey Bli i the new M in-
i ter of Youth and Vi itation at edar 
H ill Bapti t hurch, leveland. Rev. 
Bli~ for1nerly wa~ at n1111ant1c1 
Baptist, To ledo. 
Reynoldsburg 
A .. aithful Word Bible ( '011fer-
ence" was helc.1 J tine 8- 1 1 at Bible 
Mi s1on Baptt \t 'ht1rch, lleynold · 
l1t1rg. cacher\ were B. F. ( ' ate a11ll 
John Jlced. 
Berea 
.. A1ound tl1c Worlll With ( 'hrist" 
\.\'as tl1c tl1c 111e (>f the Dail}' ,\Cation 
Bil1le 'L hool ir1 J t1r1c at Berea Ba1 Lt~t. 
ssis t1ng i11 tl1e tcacl1ing of tl1~ Uil1l ~ 
chool was Mt . R t111 H artli11g fro111 
BaJ)tist Il il>l~ c111inar)', Jol111so11 it)', 
. Y. \.\' ho ~ rvcd si · \.,'e .. k at tl1e 
cflltl' }1 t111dcr t}1 t> 'tslt>ral Jlprt:11ti -
11 i J) pr gr a 111. 
MEN'S RETREAT 
Camp Patmos 
SEPT. 10-12 
Men of the hour: 
Dr. George Hess, past president of 
American Assoc. of Physicians and Sur· 
geons from Bunker Hill, Ill. 
James Dalton, supt. of manufacturing 
production of Standard Oil of Ohio, 
from Euclid-Nottingham Church 
The ,toughe t part of putting some-
thing ,away for a rainy day i. finding 
a clear d·ay to do it. 
' Ba y come, ea y go" is out of date ; 
today' money goe a lot ea ier than it 
comes. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
JUNE 
Midbrook Baptist, Cleveland .......... .. $ 15.00 
Newtonsville Baptist .. .... .. .... ........ .. .. 16.38 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland . .. .. 182.39 
Hebron Ass'n. of Reg . Bapt. Churches, 
Lorain ....... .. ... ... .. .. . .. ...... ............ 30.00 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville . . .. .... .... 25 .00 
Midland Miss. Bapt., Vlheelersburg 10.00 
Fairfield Baptist, Thurston ........ .... 30.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ..... . 35.00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison ..... ... .. .. 10.00 
Faith Baptist, Greenville .. ................... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ... .. ... ... ...... 5 .00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis . .. ... ... .... .. .... 10.00 
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro .... .. .... .. .... 15.00 
First Baptist, Wellington .. .. .......... .. .... 5.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ... .... 10.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .. .. 15.00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Eucild .... 25 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ................ 5 .00 
Bible Baptist, Girard . ... .................. 20.00 
Bible Baptist, Sandusky . ...... ........ 10.00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland .......... .. 5.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster .... .. ................ 10.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .......... ........ 5 .00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ... 10.00 
S.S. of The Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 5.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ... ..... 5.00 
The Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia ......... 10.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville .... 5 .00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, S'pringfield .. . 10.00 
Berea Baptist, Berea ................ 35.00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... .. 10.75 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ............ 15 00 
Bible Baptist, North Mad ison .... ... .. 10 00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . . .......... 10.00 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ...... 1.00 
Bible M ission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 15.00 
Northfield Baptis t , Northfield ............ 10.00 
Cedar Htll Baptist , Cleveland . ... .... 25.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green .. ... .. 20.00 
Grace Baptist . Cedarville . .. .... .... 25 00 
Trinity Bapti~t, Lorain . .. .. .... 10 00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg .. . . 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Ma s~illon ..... .. .. 15.00 
Ten,ple Baptis t, Portsmouth 6\' •• 50.00 
Memorial Ba ptist , Columbus .. .... 25.00 
Evansville Bapt i~t, N iles .. . .. .. S.00 
N orth f ield Baptist, Northfield .. 10.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefont ine 13.00 
Grahan, Road Bapti) t, Cuy hog Fall 15.00 
First Bapti)t, G llipoli . .. .. .. 10.00 
TOTAL ... ..... . .... ....... .. .. $884.52 
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'Word of Life 
By Harold W . Carpenter 
\ f at t ' r i r, I ( 1111 i I c. d l ·" / l, 1 \ t < >,. 
1-lar, / I JI • t1r1 < 11tt>r. l J1is 111,1-
tt•rial a., .,c.•f /<>rt /1. I\ t .,11ec if1l/, 
< <)Il l! i/t• / I( /1t1/{J \ <) IIIJ.~ ( , /11 I .\ 
ti . , 111<!, rl1c.·1L, ,etA111f! g1e,1te1 
J f. I I' I I I I 1 / 11 l (1 ( 11 I I (' • 
1' I C) \ 1 
1. l~hc 111nth ,tep 111 hri tian1t}: 
l. 1> ~1s.'1ng fr n1 ··o ... TH'' unto 
.. l_l E." {John .. : _4). a) he ninth 
letter in the \\ rd " L 10 ,'' 
I tl1 l tter .. 1 ... hall we allow thi 
letter t stand f f the "' rd ·· ED .
,. 
ht \\Ord (need ) in a n1aterjal 
,ense . .. een1 to be uppermo t in the 
n1ind f the per n who ha not be-
con1e dependent upon any thing more 
than n1aterial ( tangible) ub tance . 
Off)' to ' a), thi pbilo ophy of life 
ha predominated the primary area 
f HRI TIA ITY. 
hri tian , we would not ex-
pect the ,1rordly ( un aved) per on 
~ hen yet un aved, to be intere ted in 
the piritual thing that have become 
to the highe t tandard by which 
man hould live, ( Col. 1 : 18), and 
by the ame token the worldly (un-
aved) per on would not expect u , a 
Chri tian , to be primarily intere ted 
in material ub tance to the extent 
of placing piritual things on a sec-
ondary level. Deep injury occur when 
the Chri tian minimizes the spiritual 
to magnify the material· in stead, we 
hould magnify (make big ) the 
piri tual ( the way of the Lord), that 
the Lord might be po itioned to mani-
fe t ( bow) Hi power in upplyjng 
our needs. 
I believe that the material need 
of a Chri tian are narrowed to a low 
and bare minimum, oft time , be-
cau e of spiritual disorder in the 
• 
life of the per on or persons in-
volved. If a Chri tian eeks to know 
the will of God. and defies all e1 e 
( econdary substances and elements), 
to do God"s will, then in turn he (the 
C hri tian ) can rest assured that God 
mu t fulfill H is promises in full, and 
without variation (deviation). (J ohn 
- : 1 7 : Matt. 6 : 3 2-3 3 ~ Jam es 1 : 1 7 ) . 
Let us follow the thought of the 
pre\'ious paragraph with an out tand-
ing experience that occurred in the 
life of Joshua. Here was a godly man 
v.rho knew the spiritual power and the 
provisional pov;er of God. Joshua 
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I '' Cass 
l-.11c\\ the grave <.l anger o f n t c n-
\Ltl t ing U ti fir t ab Ltt everythi11g 
( the battle f 1 - Jo. hu a 7: 1-5); 
bttt here in J o ht1a the fir t chapter, 
er es eight to 1 l. we ge t the picture 
f the de igned pattern of hri tian 
Ii ing tha t bring ( a ure ) re ult . 
ot1 will no tice in ver . e tha t J o hu a 
pt1rpo ed in hi heart to ob, erve the 
Book of the law and to ob erve what 
wa written therein ( empha i being 
placed on the word " m edita te" a nd 
"ob erve to do ') denoting con ciou 
thought followed by the ac t of doing 
( J er. J 5 : l 6 ; Act 1 7 : 2 8 ) . Fi f t of 
all, in thi ver e (V . 8) we ee pirit-
ual order fol lowed by piritual pro -
perity and piritual ucce out of 
which flow the thought of the next 
ver e (V. 9). Without spiritual pros-
perity and piritual ucce ( 11 Peter 
3: 18: Eph. 1: 3), there cannot be a 
manife tation of piritual trength and 
piritual courage poken of in ver e 
9. A lack of piritual strength and 
piritual courage will put an unneces-
ary fear in the heart of a Christian 
that will create a pirit of fear ( in-
feriority complexes) out of which a 
pirit of di may ( depre sion) can de-
velop. 
First things first 
It i thi kind of ituation that 
br eed di content and rob the Chri -
tian of a con ciou ne of the near 
pre ence of God. Spiritual order 
( fir t thing fir t ) will alway a sure 
the C hri tian of God' nearnes (V. 
9b). 
Fulfilling the spiritual requirement 
of ver e eight and nine J osua now 
turn his attention toward the ;people 
and the ituation with which he and 
they are faced. The word "command'' 
i vi tally important. You will find 
that thi word is the forerunner of 
" A CTIO ." 
In ver se 11, you will ee that the 
people h ad their need s supplied ( pre .. 
pare your victual ) . God had een 
to th at! ( Phil. 4: 19). Preparation for 
what was to follow was very neces· 
ary. Th is ver e should teach u s that 
we cannot travel without having our 
needs upplied. An army on an empty 
stomach could never triumph over 
their op,pressors. apoleon Bona-
parte once aid, 'A good army travel 
tltl its Sl<llll:lCh .'' ( 1<ll l ti l' l)()l c -
11cct I lis chil<.11 cr1 lo l1c J'>t1sitil lll!ll l<• 
triun,,,h <l\' l'r tl1c cnc111y ()rt 1>cr-
f c>r n1 an c f f cctivc hristian service, 
\.'r1lh<Jl1l tl1c proper ~t•rJJlics upon 
which tc) 0 11cr,tt c. We pO\\CSS (,possess 
the l,111<.I) the c ircur11stanccs in which 
we live hy preparing for it ( Joc;hua 
I : 8 9) . 
There i, nothing 11, orc clclightfltl 
to the eye of C ,od th an to sec His 
l)Wn carryi ng ot1t the d esign a n.d pt1r-
JJO\C f Hi\ comn1a n<.Jn1ents ( I Jo hn 
2 : J, 6; 4 : 2 I ; 5 : 2-3, 4, 5 ) . Let 
LJ ever ub cribe in full to the com -
m a nd of God and be fully a sured 
tha t od will make provi ion accord-
ing to Hi will, a nd that our need \ 
( .. piritual and m a terial) , will be <;t1p-
plied, becau e od cannot lie (Titt1 
1:2; Matt . 6:32-33: Phil. 4: 19). 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp, Inc. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. 
P. 0. Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
JUNE 
Gifts to the Camp 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ................. .. . $ 15.00 
Northfield Baptist . .. .. ... ...... .... .. 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .. .. .. .... .. 5 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk .............. ...... S.00 
McDonald Baptist . . 10.00 
Hebron Women's Missionary Union 25 .00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .... .. .... .... 5.00 
Mr. C. G . Allbery . ... . .... .. .. . ........ 13.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... ... 10.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ........ .. .... 10.00 
Berea Baptist .. .. . .. ... ......... ... .... .. .... 10.00 
Hinkley Ridge Baptist ... .. ... ..... ..... ... . 5.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth . .. .... .. .... 150.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ......... ... 10.00 
Hebron Youth Rally, For Cabin .. . .. ... 500.00 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton .. . 5.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lora in . ..... ....... 5.00 
Hinkley Ridge Baptist, 2nd gift .... .. .... 5 .00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .... .. .... .... 15.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. ......... ... .... .. 10.00 
TOT Al ....... . .. ........... .... ... .. .... .. .. $823.00 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ...... ..... ... $ 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ........ .. .. 
Rochester Baptist .... .. ... ..... .... . .. .. .. .. . 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .......... .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . .. ... .. .. . . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . ... ........ .. 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. .... .. .. 
Faith Baptist, Amherst .... .. .. ....... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ..... .. .. . 
North Royalton Baptist . .. ..... ........ .. 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville ... ........ . 
Northfield Baptist .......... ... . .. ....... . 
Hebron Women' s Miss. Union .... .. .. .. 
15.00 
15.00 
5.00 
9.00 
10.00 
S .00 
10.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
25.00 
Berea Baptist .. .. .. . ... . .. ............ 25 .00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ...... 5 .00 
Hinkley Ridge Baptist .. .. ...... .............. S.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ...... 20.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ......... ..... 10.00 
T . ' t B t ' t L . 5 00 rtnt y ap ts , ora,n ... ....... .............. . 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .. .. ...... 10.00 
Hinkley Ridge Baptist, second gift .... 5.00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton 
A special gift for Fathers Day .... 25 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin, builders class 10.00 
TOT AL ········ ·· ················ -·-··· ···· ·· · $264.00 
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Back to the Co·ngo 
By Howard and Irene Street 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
After four year of being away 
from Congo and often th inking we 
would never return we are finally 
here in Kikwit. Many of you have 
followed u clo ely the e pa t year 
and have known of our longing to 
return but there were ob tacle in the 
way. A constant bombardment of let-
ter from our Kikwit C hurch and 
finally a igned petition reque ting 
u to return made u ee that perhap 
the Lord till had work for u to 
do here. 
We were ready to return in J anu-
ary, then all chao turned loo e in our 
Kuilu Providence of which you are 
all aware. Our Bapti t Mid-Mi ion 
mis ionaries were called home ex-
cept one couple working in a neigh-
boring province where the trouble ha 
net yet spread. A our missionarie 
were being evacuated the Lord eemed 
to be speaking to us more strongly 
than ever to hasten .to Kikwit. For 
International travel it i necessary to 
have medical clearance and paper , 
pa sport, visa and rtickets. All of the e 
things fell in order except the per-
manent vi a which wa secured upon 
our arrival in Leopoldville. Then we 
began to search from one office ro the 
other for permission to proceed to 
Kikwit. This our beloved city i still 
• 
tn an emergency state o to go and 
come permis ion mu t be granted by 
the Central Government. Our Ameri-
can mba<;sy thought it wa safe for 
us to proceed, o the morning of 
June 24th we arrived by plane. 
A royal welcome 
To be sure a royal welcome awai ted 
us and we were overjoyed to ce 
many of our old friend s and children 
in the ord . Right away we were 
gi vcn J)laccs ot service in the 'h urc h. 
Howard preached our J tr\t unday 
l1er l:, then to th e Prt\on for service 
\vherc we saw son1e of ot1r ( ·11urch 
n1e111l)er and r11 any •'JeL1nessce." ow 
he i to ld he will take his lurr1 prcach-
111 g \·Vi ll1 the l\\'O pastors in tt1c 
hurc t1, tile Militar)1 a111p a11d tl1e 
l'ri 011. 
I v.ra i11, ,j tt:d l)ac k to tl1e W 0 111e n '~ 
Bible la s to J)eak a11d to rest1111 e 
Ill) old r,Jace oJ lcall r l1 i1). ' I hcsc 
d a \\ vai t t or in vi ta tio ns a 11 t l t o 
r ot JJI e Jorv. ar I a i1 t 111 o ltJ tlavs. 
" l he: fir l .. , ill a , th re vere 1S ,vt -
111en ,,re nt. J 111 ,,ii t f-1ritlit~ there 
\!\ 1 e 5. l1tt l 1 stall a f aa c 1) f 1 {>111 
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the 300 we had before, but they wi ll 
come. 
We have an enemy in our mid ·t, a 
deacon and trea urer of the hurch . 
We felt a coldne when we greeted 
him but had no idea he wa our 
enemy. When the igned petition wa 
ent u to return he refu ed to ign 
it. When a ked what he had against 
u he could name nothing in par-
ticular, but aid he thought mi ion-
arie hou ld not return but leave the 
hurch to them. Long before we re-
turned Howard a ured them he had 
no intention nor de ire to a un1e 
place of leadership but only to coun-
el and guide them in piritual things. 
\Ve have known this man for many 
year and hall try to renew faith 
and confidence in him by our prayers 
and dai ly walk and t,alk. Pray earn-
e tly ·with u concerning thi matter. 
Uneasiness, Tension 
There i a great en e of uneasi-
ne s, tension, and quietnes hanging 
over our city. Every day we hear re-
port of what hap,pened ,the prevjou 
night or day and can onl y prai e the 
Lord that we are till here. Arre t of 
abotage have been made, a few gun 
we have heard in the night, and we 
hear of arre t being ·made in time to 
ave our city from de ·truction. W e 
have often wondered what it would 
be to fear for one' lilfe and Jive d aily 
in the hadow of death . We are 
ge tting a little ta te of it. Whatever 
the Lord ha in tore for u to do our 
prayer i that it hall be accompli hed. 
In the face of what ot1r hri ti an, 
have been through the e pa t year 
we rejoice to sec thcn1 . till faithfully 
carrying on. They get di couraged. 
but the Lord ha a way of cncot1rag-
ing their heart . ot1l \ arc l1e1ng avcu 
and that i\ our n1ain work . 
C1otl i') '>lt 11 on HJ \ 1 hr() nl; anJ 
care" for H 1\ own. We rcjoi.cc to \ CC 
n1ar1y oJ our fr1cnu\ fro 111 tl1c 1r1tcr 1 >1 
sctfc l1crc in K1kw1l . ' on1c to ltl t i \ 
tl1e1r ~torte '> a11<.I the ' arc rc111ark al)lc 
, tortes of 11111aculot1s ticlt\ Ct d11cc. 
Wc)rll tlrifts throt1gl1 tl1at 1.tl OlJf 13 dl-
ak a s lat io11 tl1c pa~ t<.lr l1 as r ~ l ltr11ccl 
a f tcr sor11 e weeks in l11d ing a 11 t is i11 
llill 0111111antl t)f tl1e s la t io11. \\'e ur\; 
l cl l tJ t h t: ) ' , 'e 11 f t) 11 l) '".,cl I t I 1 c J c l t n c s c 
,, ith 110\.\ s anti arJ' l)\\ 's t<J rc t1 iev Ir . 
l ic her's J)i k-•1r, t rlt k anll l1a , 1 it 
sa le!) al the: sta tillll. \'\1 rtl 11&1 tlsl 
reached us that our neare l tation, 
Iwungu, has been looted and every-
thing de troyed except the shell of 
buildings. That leaves out of our ix 
tation in the Kuitu only Kikwit and 
we have had no word concerning 
Nkara. The picture is dark and we 
eek earnestly the Lord' wi11 for u 
to remain here. H e will how us His 
will. We need your prayer for guid-
ance and ,protection a never before. 
Let u hear from yoL1. Word of en-
couragement would mean o mt1ch 
ju t now. 
Mid-Missions Semina r 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ion held their 
ummer eminar on the Cedarville 
can, pu from July 19 through Aug. 
I . The office taff of Mid ... Mi ion 
condt1cted a e1ninar for their mi -
ionarie . In the September i. ue of 
the OIB we plan to have ome pic-
ture of ~he mi jonary candid ate 
and a tory about the seminar. 
State Missionary 
reports progress 
to Council of Ten 
The following is a part of the in-
formation which wa h ared by 
Brother Earl Umbaugh, our State 
Mi ionary, with the Council of Ten 
in it pring meeting thi. year . 
• Three new churche are now ho]d-
ing Sund ay Service . They are the 
alvary Bapti t of Hubbard. the 
Grace Bapti t hurch of Wilming-
ton, and the Grace Bapti t of K nt. 
hurche which are in the proce f 
being organized arc the hampion 
Bapti t hurch of han1pion. the 
Blc, ed H ope Bapti. t hurch of 
lun1bu. , and a church being con-
. idercd by the Wa hington Heights 
Bapti. t ht1rch for the F airb rn 
area. 
·~ everal churchc in the tate have 
cxpre ec..l their de, ire to 0111t: into 
the Ohio Fello"' htp ot RcgL1l ar B ~~1-
t1 st C' h11rche\. ,. 
1110 11 g th C ,l Ct J \ l l l t;'\ l ll \\ h IC h 
Brother LJ 111ha l1 g l1 l1a" l)ccr1 cngagetl 
\t11c e Ct)1111n g l t1 ()h1 c) .1re the l)11r1gi11g 
c)I (18 111 c\\JgL'"'- 1n -'"" Litfilrent ~hL1rch 
C"'-. 11r c1)dt 111g anll C()Ittluc t 111g t1ve 
Ci.1 11\ ,\\\C\ ll)I llC\\ chttICht:\. l1cing in 
... 
a ttcntiance ,ll tlrll1n .. 1t1L)ll Cl)t1ncils, 
\Cl\lCC\ L)f JCCl)~llllit)ll antl ,lll'a 
fl,l, tt>1"i. an I , \ \\L,ciatit)11al 111t:cting\ 
II t)f 111, a 11, tttt's 11e e,,1t .. ltl'ti t11s 
<.!riving st)t11e 2_,l)Ol) 111ilcs ll'l)tll \ l'J)-
tc111 ller - t l1tl)t1~l1 Jar 11 I. 
'-' 
Ll tlli11t1c to llJ h .. Ill tl1is lirl)t}1 r 
anll his 111inistr, l)t 1 .. r tile I 1.>r J. 
~c: k tc) l1a, t .. ur ( hur 11 1 1" ' c tl1c 
,, llrk ,)I estal)li h111g nc,, lltH ' llt's 111 
( h il l)Jl i l s l)lttlg\.:t . 
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Th • of M issionary work~ 1oy 
8 Gordon and Alice Wimer 
(Bapti t Mid-Missions) 
Ir l, )1'~ll l1"l' rai11: tl1c ti111c 11t.''' 
\\ l l ,l , 111 . tl(l\.i,,, llll'fllltlg ,111<..l ,l\ 
.... 
\ "-' \\ ,lt "ht' l tlll' cl<)ttdetl ,k, 1 ,1,k.Cll 
tllt' I ell,,, i11 the ht,ti,e 1f 1t ,, er go-
ir1g tl) rat11 . \\ t \\ ,111tcli tt.) go t<.1 an 
... ... 
"t1t,t.1t1\.,,1 l,111c 25 111ilc.. a\, a,. 
~-~11,tcr:· he ,,1i l .. ,'in·t it 'colli' t -
"1 .. ,, .' l,lh tit 70-75) "It,, n't rain till 
, t)ttr h ll\ 1, h t". ft r break.fa~ t \: c 
• 
,, er c n l) tl r ,, a\ t th 1. n cw o tit -
t .. 1ttt)n Jtt,t httilt \tn e J ant1ary. 
l ntlcr tl1c lMgc n1ah gan} tree al 
1110 l,1rgc 111t1<..l brick cht1rch and over 
.... 
r1car , n th r n1ah gan} wa hi three 
roo111 h u e ! road way wa being 
n1ade to circle the church and in 
tr nt f the hou e - quite picture-
qu ! 
\ h)' \.\ a thi o thrilling? 11 wa 
in 1959 \.\ hen thi fellow aid to me, 
.. The Lord ha called me to Hi 
,, ork.:· We taught him how to read 
and write. When he wa baptized we 
took him to Bible chool. After my 
furlough I helped him in Bible School 
and now here he i ' in the harve t' 
field. Thi i our joy of mi ionary 
work! 
hile walking along the road talk-
ing about the work he pointed to a 
fell ow and aid. "Mi ter thi i the 
one that I lead to the Lord ju t a 
\,\'eek or o ago.' The tree i bear-
ing fruit! Believer , you don't know 
what joy it i for u to have children 
of ··our·· children in the Lord! Say 
Who have you lead to the Lord 
the e la t couple of months? 
Happy in service 
Ye , we are happy erving the 
Lord. The e past couple of month we 
have had our children with us and 
that has been a real joy. I have been 
away to two week of language tran -
lation meeting and to a special two 
v..eek period of Tran later In titute 
offered by the American and Briti h 
Bible ocietie . 
The mimeograph that so many of 
)' OU helped financially toward ha 
been really worked as of late -
nearly 2000 copie of I & II & III 
Jean ( ome 17,500 cranks of the 
handle) and 500 copie of '·Iearning-
to-v.1rite .. book ( another 7 .000 crank 
of the handle). "ow Alice i working 
ttp a ·'Jearn-to-rea<l" book. \Onie 6 
hcct\ of Je ·son~. Hoy. thankflil we 
are for this n1achinc' 
·' Book Mister··. ·'Give 111c a 
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•·t l't1ct, l:\\ l e'-ltan,c11t, ·f istcr· . 
.. l ,,tl,1 111c. ,,l1Ht ll<l c1t1 lla\c in 
. ·>' .. I 
-.,\t,l .. t11, t s t)ttr t latl\ Cl} al the 
l1,1c" tlot)r! '\ c,. l1cll1vctl. tl1c arc 
cager ,\Jltl \-\C can' t 11rt){fttCC it f ,l \ l 
c nt)t1gl1 tor tl1c111 . ot il{l vot1 11o l like 
t t) l1cl1J hr pra\ ing for th,, 111 ost ii11-
11ortant 1111111 tr of getting the WORD 
otat ? W e 'icll n10\ l l1tcratt1re l1t1t there 
arc 111an)'. 111 any J)Ortionc; given away 
t1 well! 
c want t thank y tt all aga in for 
) ot1r prayer. . le tte r~. and g ift~! 
P . . Dear P c plc in America, 
W e arc collecting tan1pc; and we 
\.\- ti I c.J l i k c i t ,l lot i f yo ti co tt l c.J 5 en ti 
u. ome tamp for our collection . 
Mo t people write to u on the J I 
cent 'a ir-Jetter ' but they don t have 
pretty tamp on them o we would 
like ome commemorative tamp . 
KAREN & KENNETH 
Africa 
By Esther Lindeman 
Baptist Mid-Mission 
' 'Have not I commanded you? Be 
trong ar1d of good courage: Be not 
frightened neither be di mayed: For 
the Lord your God i with you 
wherever you go.' Jo hua 1 : 9 (RSV) 
I mu t 'get on the line' ' again for 
a Ii ttle chat after tho e restful month 
in Florida. We enjoyed the cozy 
little cottage at the D & D Mi ion-
ary Homes in St. Peter burg and the 
fellow hip with other Chri tian work-
er there. We feel enriched by new 
friend hip and renewed contacts 
throughout our stay. There were the 
Southern Ke wick meeting Irving 
Park Bapti ,t Church friend , the 
frjend and Mis ionary Conference at 
Pompano Beach. In Tampa, dear Mi 
Haldeman, loving friend of many 
years, and in Orlando, in Mr . Jen-
en 's dedicated home C lara Crumb 
and I worked on the ' Light of Life'' 
corre pondence cour e jn the Sango 
language and have ent in the revi -
ion to our Central Africa Republic 
language committee. 
And enroute north, there were 
topover , and everywhere I have 
felt a real prayer intere t as I have 
had the privilege of peaking of the 
work in Africa and howing lide 
of the \Vork from 1931 to 1963. And 
\O it ha al. o heen a real joy to meet 
again fricnu5 in ot1r Michigan 
cht1rche . 
Wor<l fron1 Banga, ou indicates 
CLEV ELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 60th Year 
A sta ff of cigl1 tcc11 ft1 ll-ti1nc or 
pa1 t-ti1ne ,vorlccrs wit11cs~ing to our 
I or<l's "l,rctl1re11" in Ol1io, West 
V 1rginia, 13rai1 l; a11cl otl1er areas by 
raclio ancl tl1e mailing n1inistry. 
Our policy to coopera te wit l1 Joca I 
Ne,v ·1 csta1nent cht1rchcs in tl1e ac· 
ce11ted metl1ocls of ScriJ>t ura I evangel-
is111, a11d tl1e placing of neiv co11 verts. 
W e express our appreci.1tion to 
Lhe p;1stors ~11cl f r1cncls i11 5 1 of our 
Ohio Association Cl1urcl1es who in 
the past year have l1elpec_l 1nake thi :,, 
ministry 1>ossible. 
Staff 1nembers are l1a1>1>Y to visit 
churches in tl1e spirit of Acts 1 5: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning tl1e 1ninistry. 
Write for free co1>Y - " '"f rum1>eter 
for Israel" a qu c.1 rterly devoted to 
Jewisl1 Prophecies, Current News 
about the Jews and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Sme1ser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
• 
once aga11n 
real ,progre . The new church group 
now meet in the new church on the 
ea t ide of Banga ou . The Evangeli-
i tic work relea ed-time chool cla es 
and the women1s work how real re-
ult and intere t and attendance 
continue keen . Viola Brown ha re-
cently gone to Bangassou and Elda 
Long has come home on furlough. 
They will appreciate your prayer a 
well as all in 1he work there. 
Wants to return 
Application ha been made for my 
return vi t to Africa. Thi will give 
me till October or ovember to re-
turn. I am still waiting for word from 
the field . Do pray for God's direc-
tion. It i a1way wonderful to "Watch 
God Work" even in letting ''patience 
have her perfect work." Pray especi-
ally a to where I should be -
Bangas ou or Quango, and for the 
hou ing need . And for ,:vhat to take 
of needed equipment and furni hings 
and the wherewithal for pa age 
baggage cu tom , etc. 
And now, thank you for your in-
tere t and love manife ted in o many 
way , from medical care to every 
kind loving thoughtful deed. God 
ble you. I ap,preciate all deeply. 
A deep concern of my heart and 
my prayer is that you may have a 
vital life-giving experience through 
faith. in accepting Je u hri t as 
YO R per onal Savior; and experi-
ence of the new birth thro11gh the 
Holy Spirit. 
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an ergroun s visit ormer station 
• 
8y Rev. & Mrs. Wm. Vanderground 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Recently we were ,privileged once 
1gain to pend a few day at our form-
!r tation Morouba . and a alway 
t wa a joy to ee and vi it with the 
~hri tians there. Many of ihem are 
iving for Chri t but ome have turn-
~d back to their former life of in. 
What a grief thi is! Do continue to 
1phold the Morouba work in your 
)rayer ~ the ix pa tor and their 
~roup of Chri tian in that area. The 
)Ut tation work at Bakala i doing 
Nell. The Chri tian women ,there have 
)egun the new women ' work called 
he Abe Ta Quali, and are seeking 
.vith their two leaders, to erve Chri t 
1mong the women of Bakala. There 
al o a small group at Moroubas 
ind reque ts have come in from two 
)ther outstations to begin such 
~roup . So the Lord is working in 
1eart , in spite of oppo ition from 
iatan. Another prayer reque t i for 
~Ii , the oldest pastor there. He i now 
)edridden as a result of paralysis, and 
s in a pathetic condition. Humanly 
,peaking there is nothing that can be 
Jone for him. Pray that in pite of 
Jhy ical suffering, the Lord wi]l 
~trengthen hi wavering faith and 
;ause him to be a real tsetimony to 
:iod' ustaining grace. 
Our annual field conference at 
'""'rampel was held the week of April 
!4th to May 3rd. We went to Crampel 
1 week early, to prepare the ki tchcn 
1nc.J dining hall for action, a we 
Ncre conference host and hoste this 
tear. We praise the Lord for under-
aking for all of us concerned in the 
ask - the At rican boys, and for 
he groups of four ladies who assi ted 
!ach day with the cooking. There 
.\'ere only 95 adu lts and chil<lren jn 
1ttenda11cc this year, for 1ho\e from 
l1e had could not rncet with us as 
l1ey have always done befo1 c. hcsc 
Afr ican cou11 tries now bei11g rcpt1blics 
as l)rougl1t our wc>rk i11 ( A T{ ar1d 
had to a J)arlir1g of the v.1ays, ar1ll 
we ca,1 110 longer work as one t1r1it. 
l1 ovl ve1 , l\\'e arc yet C>r1e ir1 J)Urposc 
1nd in 1,rayer! '"f.he had n1i sionarie 
need ot1r 1,rayer no"'' a never lJef ore r 
I heir govern 111ent }1a r qttcsletl tl1at 
lh .. ango lar1guage n<1 lo11ger lJc 
is LI, llut tl1at all w >r l l)e {l<.1n ir1 th 
i:H ,:1 - J adj111gai Jangltag~. I l1l1 the 
n11ss1<>11arie are \ )fl i11g hartl t , 
l!,tr I tl11s 11~\\ la11gt1age, as tile t)nl 
dtl!r rn~,11 c 1s t lea, c tl1 · )t111Lr) 
Pray for them. 
The fir t night of conference, the 
chool children and entire Crampel 
per onnel pre ented a play, portray-
ing the variou a pect of chool and 
dorm life. At the clo e~ the gradua-
tion wa held for thi year 8th grade 
cla which con i ted of one tudent 
only Kenneth Vanderground! Next 
year he i going to remain with u at 
Barn bari and take the 9th grade by 
corre pondence cour e from the Uni-
ver ity of ebra ka. Would appreci-
ate your prayer for him. 
The devotional part of conf erencc 
wa a ble ing as always, and centered 
around the theme, ' They glorified 1·he 
Word of the Lord" from Act 13 . 
During the bu ine e ion , when 
placement of mi ionarie for the com-
ing year was considered, it was real-
ized again that the "field are white 
unto harve t, but the laborers are 
few. ' Pray that the Lord will call 
out and end forth His cho en ones 
for the needy area now exi ting! 
The Bambari tation wa ho t to 
a conference of the Christian Service 
Brigade repre entative . The Colike 
family and we entertained 20 mi sion-
arie , from 5 rn i ion , coming from 
AR, had and the ongo. There 
i a total of 14 mi ion through 
central Africa now intere ted in thi 
youth work, ome a far away a the 
Ivory coa t! H ow we prai e rt:he Lord 
for the pre ad of SB in thi land! 
Pray for wi dom and trength to meet 
thi<; challenge and for Hi blc ing 
upon the effort. 
la se began again after a vaca-
tion of one month for garden plant-
ing ea on. We arc playing ho\t once 
again to two other comn1ittee c -
sion\ o would a k you to rcn1cn1ber 
u during that bu y time . 
1 hanking the l ... or<l continually for 
your fa1thf ttlnc in pra} er 111onth 
af tcr r11onth, ancJ Jor tho\c o t }Olt 
\.\ ho sc) faithfttll} \.\' rite to lt\' We 
trt1sl }'Ott w i 11 not l1e ll i\cou rage ti 
\\ hc11 we <l<) ll()t an\~Cr pror11,ptl\, l1t1l 
~now that we arc vcr)' gralcittl for 
., Ollf in tcrc~t and hap11} for tl1c ne~ \ 
f }10111e wl1icl1 \Oll Wrlll: . rl l1e ) OI(i 
l1less \ ' C>ll all. 
.. 
Yott " 'ill l)c \·Vo11dcri11g al)Oltl tl1c 
11rogrc s in tl1e r J)air \VOrk 011 <1t1r 
lfltCk . I he I l>rtl ha Sl:111 in so111t: gitts 
lt1r tl1is 11t1r1)l>sc fl>r \\hi h \\t! J)J\,tisl: 
l l in1 . \Ve tl1a11k \ <>lt lt>r ) tlltr J}rH\ ·rs. 
1'1 a e C<111tinui.:: 1 rn ing tl1at th 11 
tire 11c\.:t.l 111tt J., " 111l':l . 
Youth group pledges 
to Cedarville College 
The young people's group of Mar-
anatha Bapti t in Springfield recently 
pledged $5 a month to Cedarville 
allege. Thi re ulted from a letter 
received from Dr. Jeremiah concern-
ing the needs of the college, Pastor 
Clifford Lone aid. 
Due to the fact that the you th 
group at Maranatha i not too pro -
perou financially, it wa believed that 
other youth group in our Ohio 
churche would be challenged to tep 
out in faith and end regular up.port 
to the college. Pa tor Lone re-
marked "So of ten mall churche 
or groups fail to upport Cedarville 
allege becau e they cannot send a 
great amou nt. But, if only $1 a month 
were sent, it would be a great help 
and perhap the Lord would ble to 
where more could be pledged. 
Rev. Lone aid, recently Marana-
tha Bapti t placed the Chicago office 
of the G .A .R.B .C. on it budget. The 
Lord ha evidently ble ed Marana-
tha Baptist for the e action . Fact 
how that attendance ha increa ed 
fro1n an average 7 5 la t February to 
an average of 114 in July, with a 
high of 148 la t Ea ter. Prayer meet-
ing attendance averaged 4 in July. 
Finance have increa ed almo t O 
percent during thi period. 
Dr. Maddox honored 
pecial recognition wa gi en to 
Dr. lifford R. Maddox during the 
con1n1encen1ent e erci e '" hen the 
a llege honore{I hin1 with a Di -
tingt1i hed ervicc ward. For the re-
cognition of hi out tanding contri-
bLttion to edarvillc College, the 
Board of Tru te ~ \ oted to 111a le h 1111 
Dean n1eritu . 
Dr. 1alltJox rcce1\cd hi" B .. fr )Ill 
( J c Or g ct O"" 11 ( ' 011 cg . f l) l (} , r . . 
t ro111 t l1c n 1, er,1 t) of ( 'hicag(). I \)25: 
an ti Ph. D in l 9 i 3. Id n, \ t.= ar " '"1 f }11" 
• 
life h,1\C hcc11 llC\t)tc1J to tcacl11n~ anll ~ 
1tl111in1,t1 <1tio11 1n tl1 pLthlic , 'llL)l)l" 
1-~or J(> \ c,11" he "er\ Cll 1t1c I ht)J n-
lt>n ' I O\\ 11,l11p H 1gl1 'l1l)Ol Hnr\ '\ 
lll i11 >i, ,1" Jl"i\ll10l )gi~t tlJ)er\1,1r 
)f 111 trt1ct1011 , L1nJ ssi s ta11t l~pcr111 -
lt:llllL\I1t in harg t 111 trt1 tit>11. 
~ )J' eigl1t ) l'ars ( 195 )- 1 l 4) l1e l1 ,1s 
scr, l (I as 1\ lll 't11i D n11 ·tt c lnr -
' i II t: () 11 e g \\ h \.: r c 11 }1 as st ·, l1 I is }1 c I 
a tt: s ting 11rl gr1n1 a 11(1 gi, ~11 \\ Is~ 
' lltlll ~l'! I i11 111 I ·, ,J ) 11111 11t f tl1 Ji ,, ·,, 
l ll:lll iC J) IC>g f d l)l. 
- -
It can only be done by: 
• Sacrificial gifts . 
50 
vur, 
Pedarv,/Je 
I 
• 
17 ,000 
tudent 
rar 
BLtilt 
hook 
body we 
48,000 
year<; 
With 
will 
our 
need 
ago to hoL1 -e 
exploding 
libr ary a to hou c 
volume • 
TO SOMETHING LIKE THIS 
• Placing the school on your church budget • • • • or 1ncreas1ng your 91v1ng . 
• Praying that the Lord will supply 
• 
,n 
a miraculous way. 
., , $3:\, 
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